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BARGrADEN'S? I ji There is No Better ' Place i
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(lakes the food more
aw .

dcTcious aod wholesome
in New Bern to. buy.

Groceries than at

U. McDanieFs, 71 Broad St.!
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Today we have marked down a line of Misses and Chil-

dren's Tie. and Slipiers from We, f 1 OC and (I tS to what f
yea to 4 9o per pair. Abo son Lsulieis $J 00 Ties for D9c f f f

Some Pretty Figured Organdie, former price 35c, now 15c
Some Elegant Jl 00 Feather Uoue Corset too, may be hJ

'during the next few days for 60c. '

Only pattern or two of that Hair con! 50c Mohair for 156
per yard.

A few piece of Wool Challie fur 5o yard and 25c and tie
Linen Batista for 10c ' ' '.

Several Beauties in White Satin Stripe,' Polka, Nainsook,
marked down from 85c to. 15c ' ,, .

:

Only Call and NeeFor You twelve.

o o o
Hit roodi are of tbe very finest qualitj. Tricee as low

wywhere.
Goods delivered proinjvtlj and free of charge anj where

" in the city. '

Everything guaranteed tt repreeeiited. If found other-
wise I will cheerfully refund jou your money.

I respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.
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'Phone 01.
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I MOVE WITH THE, TIMES!! GRAND. . . .
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S we are going to make some prices
g We have received today 'the

b Hen's Collars for Summer Wear is
.EE These Collars are a combination of beauty aud comfort

- and no one can be who is without them. 3

furniture business. On

Monday, TtieMliiy ami WrriueNday,
Inly 17ih, 18th ami lOlh,

We are going to make Special Sale of FANCY ROOKERS, nnd
TABLES. We have a large assortment of therrt. All uew and
desirable goods, aud for the days mentioned we are going to
offer them at -

' "ACTUAIs COST.
Watch this space for the next two weeks aud secure some of

the Bargains,
We mean just what we say. Onr Fall Stock is beginning

to arrive and we must hare room.
. Gome early and secure the most desirable pieces.

Our stock of CUFFS comprises all the. new shapes and
we charge no more for new styles than others charge for
old ones. , . . . ...... , , . 3

Don't be behind the times, but call and examine OUfi ;ra
'stock and you will find that we carry the most stylish and'-':- 3

line in the city.

Yours,

1

FRAN6. H. JONES & GO,
i T-- Or. 2DTJ2T2X' ! CO., 3

E . , 57 POLLOCK 8TUKKT,
'

NEW BERN N. P. 3j;
iUiUiUiUiUlUiUiUiUiUaUiUiUm 87 MIDDLE &TIIEET.
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two newest Btjiea i

H.: ' '

: Sale

ind beautiful linmo In Piclmnnt K n

f ,

' Hot or Cold
Water Baths

Free To Quests.

Proprietor.

FI:ifj0fCap:!3l iT2il2i!8,Fcr
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Uoelslsa Ef arilsf Extra Ballroaa
fare. Beait tiltkly Taken.

CeaalalatAkeaf'JlHCrew" .

Tke ArtlsU DIiiiU
'21 Is Wars.

"
QALKiaa, July IT ll kss bm deckUd

that a eottoa aUll saall be ballt at tke'
Falls of Msasa, 14 s&IUs frost Raleigh.
Tais city will Uks a large block of the
stock. Mortlisra capital is ready to take
all of It, la ease aa opportaalty is of-

fered.
Corporation eossmlstloa has ordered

the railways la regard to tbe collection
of extra fare la ease a passenger baa not
a ticket, that sock estra charge shall be
Setnu, and that a drawback for that

tawol shall be givsn.
Raleigh's 1100,000 Issoe of street Im-

provement bonds were seld to a Cleve--

flmt for 10S.SS. Tbe bonds are 4 per
cants. This township also told 50,000
of school bonds, 5 per cents, at 114 M,
also to a Cleveland Una. Thert were 10

bidders for the city tnd II for the town-
ship boads. T. F. Gascolgne, ef New
Tork, bid 109.14. No one here knows
tub) bidder. Ills signature to tbe bid was
stamped, not written. Inquiry as to him
Is In progress aad meanwhile tbe award
Is not made. Dennltoa, Pryor A Co., of
Cleveland, 0 were the next bidden, at
10S 64 aad lntsrest, which wss due July
1st tad which mtks their bid really 104.

, This week six volunteers lor the Twen
ty seventh Regiment of Infantry, for
service la the Philippines, have been en
listed here and four at Durham. The
leu will leave next Tuesday for Camp
Meade, Pa. , . , (

One of the men who sold spoiled meat
in the market here got off with $10 fine
and some $75 costs. A year on the
roads was richly deserved." tils lawyer
begged him off. -

It Is said that a remedy for splenetic
fever has been found. It Is a solution of
tobacco made with son cared maauFao-lure- d

tobacco, into which Is' stirred a
generous quantity of cooking soda. It is
used ss a wash, and kills the ticks and
heals tbe sore. ,At first the wssb being
strong, makes tbe cows drunk and sick,
but It soon passes off. The fever has
almost become epidemic ever the Utate,

Formal complaint was made as to the
wsy tbe Southern operated the Jim Crow
Car Law tnd an order was served on
thst road to appear befere tbe commls
sioa on the 3lh and show why It had
not complied with the law. It was filed
by eltlxens of Reldsvtlle. .

'

The Superior Court judge here has de-

cided the much talked of cane la regard
to the penitentiary debt. The peniten-
tiary board Issued warrants for the $119,-0)- 0

of debt up to March 7. The Stats
Treasurer refused to pay the warrants.
saying he would pay only np to Decern
her 81 last. Be wss sued to force- - him
to psyTtnd In return brought a tult
against the penitentiary executive board
to compel It to make thr' warrants' pnly
np lo December 81. The Judge decided
against the treasurer, to his great dis-

gust. Be appeals to the Supreme Court.
The directors of tbe North Carolina

Railway will build tt Greensboro a mon
nment to too memory of Colvln Graves,
the first president of thst load. ' It will
be on the spot where work began. .

The joint leglilatlve committee on the
Investigation of the penitentiary will In-

vestigate everything and everybody save
Superintendent Day.

A letter from New .Tork, ssys:
"Two months ago, when the people of

North Carolina decided to erred a statute
of the late Senator yance, Jos. G. Brown
of Raleigh, who was in charge of a fund
of $7,500 contributed for the monument,
came to this city and Invited six n

sculptors to compete fcr the
work. These six sculptors are now high
ly indignant because they have just re
ceived notice that a model sent In by
one Elllcott, t sculptor of Washington,
has been accepted. They say that it was
expressly stipulated Mr. Brown that
the competition was to be limited to
them, tnd that no one else was to have

t chance unless til six failed to. produee
t satisfactory design. Two of the sculp-

tors who have already written letters of
protest to Mr. Brown are W. Granville
Hastings tnd Phlllipple Martlny. Mar
tiny said: ...

"We- - were given to understand that
competition was Halted to us. No men
tion of- - any other' sculptor was msde.
We made our sketches sud niodets," t J
were sent to Mr,E own at Ralegh on
July 6th. Fiohoneofus gat a letter
Wednesday last pral.ing our d"' ,!"(
staling that the one maue by LiiiLoit, of
Washington, had been accepted. All our
work has gone for nothing, and tbe
prize has fallen to one, who, I am told,
is a man of some Influence among politi-

cians. .
f

"'I can only say for myself that I was
a fool to snter such a competition when
I did not even know who was to be the
judge of the work sn! witte '. I sund oa
the merit of ny aoik, aJ to tLs
five other sculptors wbo, like myself,

Ullnvntlit tliov morn ao..IIh

Nc:crcTi?N, -- ,,'.
S V(':lklH!3 of tlie MlMlK! h, .v.
by Hooit's !Nmr;::irim, the i

ah t'.'hie Riul cure for CY.

boasat tad limited eompetlUea, not oa
tbe pull we were able to exert. We art
going to call a meeting tooa aad dlseass
the matter. la the meantime Mi. Bas
tings and I have written letters of pro-

test lo tbe monument comssllloe.' "
" Mr. Browa, who Is president of tbe
Cillxens' National Bank, said k sa
none of the artlals la New Tork: that
apoa application tke Graham Mtanfse-tnrin- g

Company give hint the atmes of
the six New Torkrtlsts. Beatings,
Colusa tndMtrtlnl among them; that
Mrs. Vance gave him the'naaies of some
others, aad so did Editor Daniels, of Tbe
News aad Observer! that all were lavltsd
to submit designs; that the eompetltloa
was not limited to any mas or set of
men; that la a letter Hastings thanks
Browa for curtesies; thaa Zolnay told
Elllcott, of Washington, the winner la
tke competition, that hit (Ellloott'i)
model was superb; that there wss no
question of the superior excellence of
Silicon's model. ...

TB batb oriNiOKa. ..

Bat Ha Better Thaa LaUaf Others. Pn--"'

letChaaeaf Fallelas.
WasHiHOTOR, July 10 Senater Scott,

of West Virginia, who hss Just returned
from an extended trip on the Pacific
slope, summarised his Impression of
public sentiment In that section husly;

The sdvocary of expansion Is not
confined to any ptrty. The commercial
view ef extending the posessloas of the
United Ststes appeal strongly lo the
people of the Pacific Slope, and there is
little difference of opinion on account of
politic. Regarding the situation la the
Philippines, there Is a very general be-

lief that Gen. Oils has failed to measure
the full extent of tbe Insurrection, aad
be Is criticised for not demanding long
ago, t Urge army, so is to cleta np tbe
work of suppressing the Insurrection.
The action of the President In enlarging
tho army for the purpose of making t
rigorous campaign, is universally ap-

proved.
According to the opinion of

Dubois, who Is now In Washington,
the policy of expansion will cause tbe
Republicans to tbtndon tbe protective
tariff policy and advocate tbe raising of
all money by Internal revenue Uxttlon.
He also expresses the opinion that the
democrats will advocate protection and
oppose expansion, and that both parties
will oppose trusts in their national
platform. Should his tariff predictions
prove true, many of the older voters In
both parties, will hare trouble In finding

out just "where they are at" politically.
Of course, Mr. Dubois hat no better
14clllty for guessing what either party
will do, than hundreds of other intelli-
gent men have. Hit opinion Is merely'
given for whit It it worth..- -

"What might hive been" It thtt little
coagu hadn't been neglected Is tbe sad
reflection of thousands of consumptives
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
and colds. F. 8. Duffy.

BACK FROM AFRICA.

Native Found Liberia Warn Thaa a
i Dwart.

London, July 16 Partly is s result of

ftr on tccount of the alleged persecu-Ite- ns

by tbe white people of the South,
tnd partly from t spirit of adventure,
Cat 8hack and Barley Eirlley, . both
colored, recently got their families to-

gether and set sail for Liberia. They
gathered together all the money they
could, went 'to England, and thence took

t boat to Liberia,
.. But tbe supposed Paradise of the col-

ored mtn In Africa, sccordlog to their
story of their experiences, was worse
than the Desert of Sahara. The recep-

tion they got surprised them, Inttead
of being welcomed with open arms tnd
offered plenty of work, they were look-

ed down upon, tnd, although willing lo
earn their bread, were refused a chance.

They have returned to Boston. They
say the negro has absolutely no chance
to cam a living in Libera. All the wealth
of the country Is now tn the bandt of t
few persons. Though Shack tnd Klilley
were expert farmers, they were not given
any kind of ftrmwork.

Broken hearted and despondent, the
men of the families sppetled to the csp-la- ld

of tn Elder-Demps- ter Line eteuner
to give them psssage to England. They
: ilj him of the trials and sufferings they
endured. They ssid they had speut what
' oney they had, the savings of almost t
liftetlme, and they were willing to do
anything on tbe ship If they could get
passage to Englsnd. - - I

The kind-heart- Captain believed
their story, snd they were taken to Eng- -

land. At Bristol, England, they found
Cspt. C. A. Evans, of the steamer Etolla'
and he brought the party to Boston,

DeWltt's Little Early P.lBcrs eipel
from the system all posionous accumula-
tions, regulate tho stomach, bowels and
liver, snd purify the blood. They drive
a sy disease d '!i'nte i) ... lio'7, and

fr've 1; ad ' r for tl.e d.."y rou-

tine. Po not' gt.'i-- or si. "U. F. f.
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XtVULAM A CAMOIUATK.

ml OhU tala Fall hi
FH Thlak mm WIB Make tnl Free
ISi.bU Tlihw.

WasaiaoTOH, July 11 It Is the opla
lot of t aumber of polktcliai who have
besa la this city recently that it will bs
well for Mr Brysn't friends lo ksep aa
syt oa Joka & McLean, of Ohio, la coa- -

aactio with the aext aomlalnalloa for
the Presidency. They say that If the

wish to defeat the noml
tatloa of Mr. Bryaa, they must pretest
as a eeadldale tome oae who will be ao- -

osplable to the silver Democrats tt well
tt to the old line Democracy. If the
Democratic party hopes to wia la the
next campaign, It must hive as Its stand

one who can command the
support of members of the ptrty of til
shades of opinions tad of the Independ
ent vote as well. -

There It, In the salads or many who
tope for t return of Democracy to tbe
old faith and principles, a sincere desire
for party luocess In the aext national
election aad a willingness lo
with the leaders of the campaign of 18M

la aa effort to unite all Interests, Inter-
actional bimetallism, a tariff for revenue
only, opposition to trusts and a speedy
termination of tbe war In' ' the Philip-
pines, followed by a permanent dlsposl
lion of the Islands by Congress, are prin-

ciples oa which all Democrats could. It
Is believed unite, and which would com
maad the respect and support of msny
Independents tnd Republicans wbe are
dissatisfied with the eonrse "of the pres

" ' ' "ent Administration. "
Van Wyck, whose campaign In New

York last year entitles him to careful
consideration, might be the mtn, It It
said, were It not for tbe suspicion thtt
he would be dominsted by Richard
Crortr If elected to the Presidency.
Former Governor Stone, of Missouri,
who Is credited with the expectation of
being Bryan's legatee, should the latter
fill of the nomination, would practically
represent the principles Of Brytnlsm
without the Tlgoront tnd winning per
sonality tnd magnetism of his chief.

But In Ohio Is found John R. McLetn
Although the owner of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, tbe sttnehest tnd most Influ-

ential Democratic paper in til thtt terri
tory and one read by almost as many
Republicans it Democrats, he bit never
figured enough la politics to hsve bis
record or public utterances used against
him. While a millionaire, he has never
been Identified with any trusts or In
volved la labor troubles. He comes frorrJ
t Sttte hiring a goodly number of elec
toral votes, and his friends say he would
have aa excellent chance of carrying it.

Mr. McLetn It t candidate for aool
nation at Governor of Ohio, tnd is be-

lieved here that be will get It. If so, his
chances of election are regarded at re
markably good. Tbe Republican party
In Ohio It divided by tbe dissensions
among its fsctloas and their leaders, tnd
the belt tny Republican candidate for
tbe Governsblp can hope for It a luke-

warm support from a large portion of
bis party. Tbe Republicans realize this
sttte of tfftlrs, tnd no one more keenly

tbtn President McKlnly. He wishes
very much to tike the extensive trip
through the West' scheduled for this
summer, but the West is not essential lo
his renominsllon and and
Ohio Is. The lots of Ohio this fall would
be the most severe blow bis prestige and
administration could receive.- - -

"
, Flag Fall.

Dbtroit, Mica., July J9. Tonv L
Johnson has called-o- f ill dealt for muni
clpal ownership of hla railway lines lu
Detroit. Governor Plngree's adherents
admit thtt they ire beatea,ad that for
the present all hope' of getting any
tort of municipal ownership here Is tt
tn end. V

The opposition to municipal owner
ship is not directed against the principle
Involved, but against the plan proposed
for starting ll In Detroit; Accordlhg to
the plan tt ilready under way and advo
cated by Governor Plngree and Tom L.
Johaaon, the street rtilwty company
which ownt tbe Detroit Hues is to sell
its property for $17,600,000 subject to
certiin conditions. .

Oapt. Andrew Picked Up.

Liverpool, July 18. A British steam-

er, the liolbsin, Captain Sherlock, which
left New York on July 1 Tor Manchester
and which arrived here todsy, picked up
Cspt. William A. Andrews, known as
tbe "Loue Nsvieator," who left Atlantic
City oa June 18 In a little craft named
the Doree, 13 feet In length, to attempt
to cross the Atlantic

Captain Andrews was found exhausted
on July 13 about 700 miles from the
Irish cosst. Ills boat was left adrift.

Thomas Rhodes, Centerfield, O., writes
"I suffered from piles seven or eight
years, to r. i.i 'five mer' f until
I.Vi ill's Vi'iif h I - 1 Salve, less than s
1; i of ' ll '. cnu-- me."
f , i i y i '
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Wholesale
eft lletall
Groeer,

71 IarvM Nt.

nin

m

Hi L. I I 1 -

that are unheard of in the j

it km

. Takes tdvtntsge of tbe fruit
esson when i is plentiful and

chesp md doe up ber jellies,
' serves tnd canned goods. She ;;1
alwayt sure of getting here
very Best and Purest Spices, Su-

gar, White Wine, Viuegar, for
this purpose, that will Insure ber
fruits tgainf t spoiling. Our prices
are the lowest.

We alxo have a full line of
Mason's Ball Fruit Jars. P.nts,
60c Quarts. 70c. Half Gallons
80c dox. Ext ra Jar Rubbers 8

n isroaa street.

Marvel Polish !

MARVEL POLISH-Et- ve yon seen

tbe New Tin Polish? Needs no rubbing,

oae or two sppllcations per week Is t,

''":.'.-- :
' Just apply it, the polish comes of

;
It- -v

self. Qusrsnteed to withstand mud and
nin. Save time and temper. Try it.

R. II.: BAXTER,
JNo. 9$ Middle Street. . -

J. L. Hartsfield,

I special attention given to uoiiecttnns
of -

C.r.oe over R. H. Baxter's store, with

.J. J Wolfenden.

We will on. . . . .

Til ITRSI AY, FKIDAY AND SATURDAY
July 13lli, 14ih and 15th, 1899,

Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes,
.. . .- - - v t

And Qeuts Furnishing Goods

AT A GREAT 5ACRIFICE f

. , 28 Middle Street.
, , Big Sign in front of door.

.... ' '.'-- ' ''' -
.' THE. ." A v -- .''
DIMOUAM OOUnni , , Ora.fe roa.t,, ,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'rnone 00. ,isyvfvfief4ns1s nWnw

UIIMVai miVI UURUULi KearMebaneNV

Offers Eastern Carolina Boy a hffUthful
Plenty of wholesome foo I, pure wlrr and fresh air. Faculty of sevea thorough
teachers. Fioe Bible, clawical, icleiilMc nod buslni ss eouixen. Gymnasium and
i jtuusi uircv-tur-

. mi uuxiuur Hrn oiiKinraiiipn, prlzet aud med
als. Ltterarr boctetles. Kor new Jianbntm-l- illimtniied catalogue, addn ss

PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B. U, Priuclpal Uiugham fc'c'iooi, Uebaae, N. X

SEVEN SPRINGS; '
ft

ALfheBook Store i
J lt' No Use Talklnc. ; " " i
I ...

J If you use engraved, visiting
S cards, you have probably had 5
1 trouble in getting the latest style. I

' 'We csn supply yon on short1 q
k notice. ' ' '
k A few mora Perfection Bam- -

S mocks left - r " ' ' S

J G. H. Bnnetfl
i t

IF YOU IVAHT
Fine Shade Trees,

Fine Fruit Trees,

Fine Ornamental Trees, ;

- - '' ''Fine Roses or

Fine ;rut':ery; .'.

Place your orders with R. R. BILL,
New Bern, N. C.

O rB now being taken for Fall Plant- -

i .

Finest of all Mineral Water. A PositWe Cure for Indigestion.The Insomnia, Nerrous Prostration and all Kiduey and
Liter Troubles. Ita general restorative properties aia wonderful.

Each Spring has its peculiarities. All seven are marvelous, ,; j '

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephone Line
From LaQ range

Waterworks
In Hot.

to Seven Springs.

FOR TERM3 ADDRE33

Q. F. SHITH,


